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TORPEDOED U. S. SCHOONER T

CARRIED NO CONTRABAND
New York, Feb. 15. "If the cap-

tain and crew of the schooner
man M. Law, all of them Americans
from a long line of American
ing men, have no protection, who the
hell has?" demanded George W. S.
Groon of the Maritime Transporta-
tion Co.,owners of the schooner, to-

day.
The Lyman M. Law., was sunk

Tuesday by an Austrian submarine
in the Mediterranean sea.

"The owners, captain and crew of
that vessel are all Americans," Green
said.

Lyman M. Law carried no contra-hand- ,,

she left port before the sub-

marine decree was promulgated, was
not equipped with wireless and knew
nothing of the submarine menace,
officials of the Maritime Transporta-
tion Co. declared today.

READY FOR DASH TO MEXICO

TO GET KIDNAPPERS
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 15. Col. Sickel,

commander, in New Mexico military
district, is holding the 12th U. S. cav-

alry in readiness to cross Mexican
boundary line to pursue band of

who raided Corner Ranch of
Palomas Land & Cattle Co., in New
Mexico, Tuesday, and kidnaped three
Americans and number of Mexicans.

Col. Sickel yesterday received con-

firmation by wire and aeroplane from
Hachita of capture by border raiders
of Andrew Peterson, Jr., Bert Jensen
and Fred Acorn, American following
raid on Corner Ranch.
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AEROS BOMB TEUTON HARBOR

London, Feb. 15. A British aero-
plane bombardment of Bruges har-h- or

and shipping was announced in
an admiralty statement today, de-

claring it successful. One machine
did not return.

Berlin, via Sayville Wireless
The allies lost seven aeroplanes yes

terday on the western front, Lieut,
von Richtofen shooting down two,
today official report asserted.

Paris. Heavy casualties inflicted
on German forces in French raid on
second line enemy trenches in Puisa-lei- ne

region.

JAKE LOEB LANDS HAYES IN

FAT SCHOOL JOB ,
Dudley Grant Hayes will' head the

new public school department in
charge of neighborhood centers, vo-

cational guidance and penny school
lunches. His appointment by Sup't
Snoop was confirmed by' the school
board yesterday.

Hayes used to be principel of the
Eugene Field grammar school and
did a real estate business that
brought him inan income additional
to his school salary. Jake Loeb and
Joe Holpuch were the two most ac-

tive backers of the pedagogue-rea- l
estate dealer, who will now take-charg- e

of the most vitally modern
department in Chicago's public
schools.

Chicago Woman's club, Woman's
City club, Immigrants' Protective
league and other civic bodies had
representative at the board meeting
yesterday. They will report to their
organizations on what is regarded as
one more nail in the coffin of the civil
service system. Trustee Max Loeb
rehearsed the arguments against the
confirmation of Hayes.

While Jake Loeb was out of the
board room yesterday the board vot-

ed that its censure of City pierk an

for distributing the city coun-
cil schools report be withdrawn.
Jake, on his return to the room, was
told what had been done. Jle re-

opened the matter and with the help
of Vs trusty adjutant, Joe Holpuch,
got a reversal of the vote. As it
stands now City Clerk Siman is for-

bidden to mail any city council re-

ports to any schools without first
getting permission from the school
board.


